
wltb- another ychwi and caro, to miiko
their escue. Tha Cnitum iiml four of llio

. crew wtru tukcn to Victiirlli in tlio iclir,
'Morning Ktr, dipt. McKny, ami the

of the crew nro ut Ni'tili Iky.
Tliero wot rumor current wlnlo tlio

dk'amer Constitution wan nt Victoriu, tlmt
the barqno America, which Inn been duo
t that (tort fur two month punt, hud Itcvn

tuken bv the Indium somewhere on the
Hound and that the crew were in captivity.
We would MiKgitit the dixpiituliinjr of the
Revenue Cutter Jen". Pavw, by the Collect-
or, to ascertain whether the report In true,
and If no, afford relief. It in liiiiieiitiilile
that we nro not proix-rl- prepared for exijf- -

- encic of thin kind, but inch menus ai we
hare ahould bo promptly brought Into re- -.

quisition. Pugti Saunl Herald.

A barbarous ci'HTOM. An Indiuu Med-

icine Man, or Doctor, during the pnst week,
in this vicinity, fell a victim to the ven-

geance of a uer8titioii and licrcavcd pa-

rent, for failing to restore to health a dar-

ling child. Under his treatment the child
died, and by the law of his tribo he forfeited
bis life. Three stabs of a knife did tlio
" bloody deed." A lifetime of siieccMful
practice of his profuwlnn avuiled him
nought. Pugti Sound HrralJ.

The Commissioner of the General
Land Office bus decided that in all cases
where hinds belonging to the United States
have been regularly surveyed and sold the
proprietorship of the Government therein
entirely ceasing it is not incumbent on

. the Government to cause a to he
made, even if the lines, corners, &c, mak-

ing the original surrey slmll become oblit-

erated. The must be made by
the owners of tlio land, on the basis of tlio

'
field-note- s of the original survey; or the
State may order such survey to be made.
The General Goremment, however, having
nothing further to do with the land.

. The Freedom or Dkdate. The Hon.
Joshua R. G iddings lectured in the Tre-'mo-

Temple, Boston, lately. His subject

was, " Twenty Years in Congress." In the

course of his lecture, according to the At-

las, he related the following incident, which

will be read with interest nt this time:

"In Congress, they sometimes had to
' make speeches under great difficulties, of

which Mr. G. gave an amusing illustration.
In 1845, there was nn unfortunate man in

the House, from Georgia, by the name of
ISlack, who regarded himself as the espe-

cial champion of that State and of the ' pe-

culiar institution.' When the Indiun bill
was under consideration, he (Mr. 0.) took
occasion to refer to the old mutter of the
Creek Indians, and the slaves that bad been
atolcn by the Georgians; Black took fire

nd made a sm;ccIi, in which he charged
him with stealing negroes, and franking a
dress to his wile. The Southern men jrniu-crc- d

:

around and spurred him on. When
be had concluded, ho (Mr. G.) replied in
mild terms, as would be imagined; but Mr.
I), did not so regard it, mid coming round
to 'within four feet of him, with his heavy

sword cane in his hand, said, ' Repent that,
nd I will knock yon down.' ' Well,' said

Mr. Giddings, ' I never had been knocked

down; it would be a curiosity, and so of
course I repeated it. Loud and prolonged
applause. Some members tried to get
him away but I told them to let him alone;
he was a poor, harmless man.'

" Dawson, of Louisiana, a professed du

ellist, came along, and placing Ins hand on

his pistol, and cocking it, said, D n h'tn,

I'll shoot him!' Mr. Giddings did not
think he was in any danger, but others did,

and a slaveholder from Maryland, armed

with bowie-knif-e and pistol, came over und

stood by his side with his arms folded.

John Slidcll and other Southern men came

over and stood by Black; Kenneth liny-no- r,

(who has been called a Know Nothing
since, but who knew something that dny,)
who was fully armed, came and took up a

position on his left; Charles Hudson rose

quietly, and put himself on his right; and
Solomon Foot, feeling his cold Northern
blood stirred somewhat, left his scat, and
took up his position at tlio entrance of the
eislo, and then and there they maintained
the freedom of debate. Loud applause."

Cknscs of tfie Late Kentucky Dem-
ocratic Convention. The late Democratic
Convention nt Frankfort (Ky.,) consisted

of six hundred and seventy-tff- o delegates,
subdivided thus:

Generals, U
- Colonels, (estimated,) 403

Majors, 97

Captains, 35
Squires 13

Total, 612

The candidates were all Colonels, and
half Were Old Whigs, " nary a one" of
whom the Old Whigs received a sol-

itary crumb of comfort in the Way of a nom-

ination, although several distinguished

ocrats eloquently and pathetically insisted

upon the justice of placing some of thcra on

the ticket. A more anxious body of poli-

ticians than these same Old Whigs, to get
nominations, were never before seen.

"Tiur Sat" ruNteiiAei.t ir Law. A woman

In Massachusetts, who tu recently tued for lan-

der, mi defended on the ground lliat the only re-

peated without malice what was currently reported

The Supreme Court decided that it woe no defence,

but that a talebearer who repeated a false and

tltnderous etory, no matter how wiJeiy it had been

.eiroulated, did so 'at bit perl. Tlio origin of a

dander cannot be traced, and iu power of mischief

comet from iti repetition.

CirjujiM Indian. The Ilenaerenn (Min.)

Democrat that many of the Siuuz Indiana in

fiat 8ute tjave edepted the habit and custom of

auviliied white men, and become very repeclbie

Then Indians who bare thus given op their uld

habits bar been arranged into on band called

m 1 fanners." They lire in comfortable log and

frataa bouses, and but year fourteen them nr's-- d,

la aggregate, 30S3 bushels of po: aloes,

9437 boshels aad 100 tons of hay ; be:de

Bimeraos garden vegetable raised by each

of agrieultore, these fsr-Bi-er

have been a constant theme of ridicule for the

athor Iad'wn. They were called the 'dieger,
the 'weed-chopp- the and ether

save, all implying that they were no better than

wore. Yal they bor op un.ler it bravely, and

were 6rm. It ma necessary however, in order lo

bind them more firmly to the custom trier hail

adopted, thai t last call should be mvle upon their
sjiorai oarage ; and aeourdingly, at the rarges-tip- s

M)ur it we projoeed to them tbjt

Ihey (tumid hat their hair eut offtni adopt the
while drew in tot. Thia wilt dustier for llirm !

They could bear ilia while mans drew, an t tnd
the alume of the ludiani but Ihia waacliikng di- -

.TO.....i.rniir..lM.ryeuioiMaii.iliilfc.
It wasn.li.graes.nila.ha.ne! Th.y l.esi.ate- d-I
deinuir.il-w- id all but icfuacd but finally ciuno I

up manfully and uu.lerwcnt I lie ordeal. Kijieen
camu up and Wert ma le hilt u en nf in litis way.
After ilia onleul, every em ourogeinent was given
them, both by I lie agent and superintendent, In
aland Dim to their new customs, both by word and
deed. Kmh out wu preeeuied with two new
auiti of clothe throughout, a yok of oien, t nw,
and numerous little p eseiit. Tin y were laid f hut
Hi l'niie.1 hints would pro'tut lliein, ami llml
they must lienafter do til Ihey inuM lu encourage
olhers lu t Inpl Ihe anm mo l of I f."

Oiikoom City Market. Wheat $1 to
$1.20; flour $G to ftS; potatoes 60c; outa
55c; butter, fresh, 25c packed, 15c; pork
10c; bacon 12J.

8a Francisco Market. Feb. 17.
Flour $7.50 a (9.50: wheat 12.50 a
UUIS 11 to3c; potatoes 2 to 2Jc; butter

'

10 to toe; pork$13to$U.50.

HT There wilt be a nieetn.r of the Yunng
Men's Literary Association at the cnuil-roo- on
Monday even ng, March 7, nt 7 o'clock. Annd-dres- s

may be expected from one of llie member

Clackamas Republican Convention.
There will bv meeting or llie Itepublicuno of

Ciackumaa county at the Conn. home nn Saltir-du- y,

April 9, at una oeloek r. at., for II I purpose
of chousing live delegatee lo r present Ihia couuly
iu General convention lo be held in Kalam An, ft

31 , as also lo transact such oilier business its may !

come ucture lilt' convrnuon. All such citizens us
hare patriotism lo love their country, re-e-

the constitution, clinj lo llie Union, draire a
wholesome Government, who regard freedom aa
iialion.il and slavery n seciivual, and who are op-

posed to the Adm uis ration and III 8als.n clique,
are most rnpecllully invited to participate iu Ilia
meeting. Let no lukcwnrniuess deler any man
I rum coming. Tha gathering slorm of svcliomtl
ruge, nulilical faualiciam, disuiitoiiisin. and nat'oii-a- l

bankruptcy, evoked by llie party falsely callvd
Democratic, ought to slir up ail eulhnsiaam in Ihe
breasl of every patriot thnl Will result in iinine.liate
and determined act on. Come along, frieuds. and
let ua have a rousing convention.

W. L. Adams,
J. 8. I'iMsasox.
C. W. UsrAT.

Co. Com.

C.latsep l'.o. Rraabttraa Maw Meeltaf.
The electors of Clnlsop cnuuly, who are in fa-

vor uf greiil curdiiiul prill ip'ea of Ihe Itepobll-ca-

party, lite of slavery, ut opposed
10 Ihe greut ovchailuwiug dogmu of the Demo-

cratic party the uuivertul of sluvery,
even auinat Ihe sovere'gn will of Ihe H ople,

iu Iho deciaion of Ihe Dred Scott cane,
and n the teconi,itu Kama policy of present

ilmiiiis:r.ilion are requeued lo meet in mua
meeting, nt the Court I tonne in Astorin, on Satur-
day, Hie !)ih of April, 185"), at I o'clock r. m., fur
the purpura of electing n delrgale lo the Terrilori-ra- l

Itcputilicali coiiventinn, In he held at S.ilem on
Thuraday the Slat day of April, 18 .9, lor the pur-
pose of iioin:nut.ng a delcjale lo Congress, and a
Terr'tor al l'iion Inspector, lo be elected at the
ensuing June election. Other hurnemif Ilia na-

ture of mine fully orguu'iiug llie parly may be
Irausucled.

TV. W. Tsatrt,
Jol!l JkWI.1T,
Ciu's. KrevKN,
Hp. Co. Committee.

ni'pnbllcatit of Polk.
There wi;i be u cunvnitiou uf Iho nepulilieans

nf I'ok couuly on Siilurriiiy, April lli, IS.19, at
Dullus, tu nuiiiiuule couuly c.iinhiU e aud

delegules lo lliu Teriitoriul coiiveniioii, ito.
It is rrcunimen led tlmt preeiuet meeliugs be held
011 Friday, April 15, fur apmiiiting delegates to
the county convention, and that each precinct be
entitled lu five delegates- - llv order of the coun-

ty committee. W.kl. W. I1UONE, CA'a.

Yamkltt.
. Hie Uepuhl cHiis of Yamhill county, and ill

tlioie lo Ihe present Admiiiistrolion ami
Ihe domiiiution of Ihe Su'em clique, will hive
meeting at the ill Lulinetlc on Tues-
day, Mnrch 89, 1 S.i!), to choose delegates to the
Itepiiblicnn convention at Sulcin April 81. Turu
out, aud let us have a full atiruduiice !

J. W. Cowls,
Olivkk Moosr.,
G0. L. Wonns,

Iff p. Co. Com.

Hrv.ulillc M t'.onvrntton.
The Reimlilican county coinmillce of Marion

county derm it c.vpediviil lo call a mass meeting
of Iho Iti'iiublicaus and all olhers of Ihe couuly
who repudiate lite present Administration, al the
court-hous- e in Salem, on Saturday, April 16, tu
nom unie cand dales for county o.'licern, and ap-

point delegates lo Iho Territoiiul convention.
W. U'.VUItliN, Ch'n.

MA&RIBS:
In Portion I on the Slst ult., by Iter. Mr. Lewi,

Mr. I'arreh to Mis Jane Walk ins.
Oil Ihu lilih Feb., nt the M. K. ('hurch, Sslem,

by the Iter. Srlloyt, Dr. W. K. Smith aud Miaa
Alury A. Harrison.

At the residence nfR. R. Dlhby,Tola, Polk
cn., en the 3d uf Feb. 1859, by the Itev. 11. M
Wuller, Mr. James L. Gwin aud Miss Mjry Jv
ltaulibv, all of 1'olk co.

On the SOlh ult., by Ihe Iter. Lnban Cnse, Mr.
G. W. Quivey to Mis Matilda Atwojd, all Den-

ton co.
lu Linn Co., Feb 5ih, by Rr. Philip Mulky, Mr.

John Mtiiky and Mia .Sarah Sims.
At the reidenco or the bride s lather, In l.sne

co., on the lUih inst., by James R. J. P.,
Mr. Jeremiah Ynrnull aud Miss Mury E. MoFar-Inn- d.

In Purtlanrl Feb. 31th. by Alonro Lcland, J. P.,
Mr. Ehvnrd Gibson to Mrs. M.irgnret Pnyuler.

Oil the 30lh ult- -, at the house nf L. Baum, Fort- -
land, by Itev. S. M. L ixky, Itusenb'att,
of Eugene City, to Mias Lena Uettman, of Port
land.

On the 13th ult., at Jefferson, by N. R. Doty, J.
P., Mr. John Conrad to .Miss Emma Almedia
Caldwell, all of Jefferson.

DIED:
In Linn City, Sunday, Feb. 27, 1859, Mr.

Moose, widow of the late ltob..-r- t Moore.

Near Champoeg, on Sunday, Feb. 27, Jeak-Kirr- l,

daughter uf A. MeKiiilay, Esq., agej
about 12 year.

At Waldo Hills, Marion cn., on the 11th ult, of
consumption, Johu Nash, sed 28 years.

On the 7th ult., Funny Belle, aged 10 years, only

daughter of Jamea Tiltun, ofOlympia, W. T.
In Clackamas co., on the 15th uf Jjn. last,' Jo-

seph S. Wackier, aged 3 years, S months, and 15

dnys, only sou of J. H. and Hannah Blackler.
In Spriocliold, Lane co, of whoop ng eoogh,

Charles Wiley, Infant son of F. B. Duun, aged four

mouths.
In Eugene City, infant eon of D. Locke, aged Z4

week.
On the 5th nit, MargareU L., daughter of Dan

iel McVay, aged 16 months.
In Linn co., on tbe Xbth Jan., r..ii, wue oi

Feld:ng Lewis, aged 49 years.

1858. after a brief illness, Mrs. Sarah Evalinr, wife

of Simon B. Msyre, Esq., and daughter of W. W

Chinnian. of Ureffon.

Feb. 2d, of cuuaumption, Wm. F. Hosmer, of
Multnomah.

On the 24th ult in Clackamu County, Rsr.
Wm. Adair.

Feb. 8th, on Rock Creek, a kma Co., Rer.
5amuel Ogleshy. Also, at Ihe same time and

place, Mrs. Susan, wife of Rev. Jesse Morelael.
At hi reeidenoe on Deer Creek, Doagla eo.,

Feb. 9d, 1839, Rer. James Barker in hi 33d year.

Iron for Sale.
It AVE bought ll the IRON belonging lotheI firm of Alia, MeKinlty Co., end will

the biiMDesr el their old aund for Ihe pres-

ent. Those wishing to purchase iron, will find it

lo their interest to call oo me. '
JAMES MOFFATT.

OregoB City, Feb. , 1859. 44

Indiana. Tbi graaifying change hn been brougtitlln Eugene City, Feb. 4, Mr. George Lawann.

AeenWI" Lo"1'. Mo.,on the 1 8th nf December,
stboat through the effort, of the Iudian

of

the
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'8inethiradoptioa

at BrwD,

llie

enough
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extciiaiuii
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of
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ALL KINDS OF

Black - smithing
pvovij A wn iu U'lf ITVniV ll,Tw

m .iiiuu.II.AIHIB

OPPOSITE THE VfllON MEAT MAR
KET, OREGON CITY.

Marelj 5, 18.19.47 WARS1IAM.

SINGING BOOKS!
New utc of Zm :

JUSTZion.
receive 1, 100 copies of Hit New Lult

Feb. 8U. JOHN A. POST sV co.

Bale of School Lands.) Y ordnr oi llie Hoaid ot County Comniiuien.1) rra for Yamhill couuty, I w II olf r for sole to
Ihe highest bid Icr al ihe Court lloua in I.afay.
He, on ihu FIIWP MONDAY of April nest,
II the Common School l.anla (of which a

Ion can be obtained from the lml Office)
liiH in aui.l cnuuly. Sale Willi be between the
hours uf len A .H. nnd four r. M , and couliuue from
djy lo day unlit ell is offered.

Tssua One third iah in lisnl, the re-

maining two Ihiids in be paid iu two yean. Pur.
chasers will be required lo givt their notes with
approved secmiiy drawing len per cent, inlereat
per auuurn.

ChO. W. ELMER,
bup'l uf Coin, fchonls.

Feb. 8, 1859. 406

MRS. TAYLOR will open a SELECT
fur Ihu accommodation of t lim-

ited ntiniherof pupils (say Iwenty-fiva- ) at her res.
ideuce iu this city uear the Seniiuary, on MoSoaV,
r'Ks.SS, 1H.19.

Ttsas lVimnry and common English,
pertermof eleven weeks $3.00

Tuition pavakle in advuiice.
Feb. 19, '69. CLAUISSA E. TAYLOR.

STotice.

ALL person holding buuds or deed for lot in
lown of Lafayette, Yumliill county. Or-

egon, art required tn leave the No. of the' block
and lots ra claimed with the County Auditor, tt
hit oflice in Lefuyette, p.; vious to the first day of
April, lrl.19.

By order of the Board of Ce. Com.
J. W. COWLS,

Feb 8, 1859 4Sw3 Auditor.

Hello JTicre !
CIIAK5rAi7& WARNER

HAVE on h ind one of Ihe largest and
stocks of

AND

in Ihu market with a large lot of

GROCERIES,
consisting, in part, of the following:

COOO lbs S. F. sugar in hlfbbls, R&D,
4000 criiHhed sugar,
40110 colter,
20(10 soup, Hill's and Castile,
ItmO ' exlra lea, green aud black,
I0IIII Carolina rice,

COO gals syrup, S. F. refined and E. Boston,
50 dux ana'd spice, in glass,
50 ' case good,
20 cans p'cklc, hlf gals,
20 ' pie fruit,
10 ' prunes,
20 boxes misiiis walnuts and a'monds,
10 ciimis tobacco, aas'd,

150000 guu csim, G. D., aud
30 gross mulches,

100 sks Liverpool salt,
300 libit Dour,
Together with a general assortment of

BOOTS a SHOES,
Crockery, Glassware, Hardware,

Earthenware, Cutlery,
AND

Farming Implements,

e?ana3 & mitZ,
nnd a gtntral atiortment of

PATENT MEDICINES,
&c., &c, &c.

Feb. 19, 18.19. 45y

WANTED !

LAND WARRANTS.
GOOD WHEAT,

nnd WOOL,
Ity CHARM AN & WaKNKR.

s

irmcc 0 jtuioocons
"T7"E expect by the clipper , Nonpareil,

T V and 8wecpslukes, a large aasnrtineiit of
llieae celebruted VIELODKONS, consisting of
the lollowing kinds:

Nine 5 octnve, piano-case-

Two 5 do. do. double-reede-

Out 5 do. do. double bank,
One 6 do. do.
Two 5 do. portable.
Persons wishing any of the shore Melodeon

should apply immediately, either in person or by
letter, as wu have a number uf lliein already en-

gaged, and are receiving orders all Ihe time.
We wuuld ukw slate that we have received from

the ln:inurclory at Buffalo all assortment of
UEED3, to replace brokeu one, fchould any
instrument pincii.ised of us gel out of repair in one
year from Ihe lime It is bought, wt will replace
the reeds with new ones freo of charge.

Alst on band aud for sale cheap, one of

T. GILBERT & CO.'S CELEBRATED

which we will gu.irnnly to hare come from the
warehouse of aaid firm; and, furthermore, will

warrant theaiime fur one year (in compliance with
(i request of certain party in Oregon and if
oaia parly tan gel certificate jrom the firm hj

J . uitoert ar sO. inu ins piane ata not come

from their kandt, lee mill give him tke inetrn- -

rnent). jun.i A. ruai ex. t,u.
Oregon City. Feb. 13, 1859.

OMachine-Mad-
e 0

TROY IKON AND NAIL FACTORY,
THE Truy, N. Y. liar Henry Burdeo's Im-

proved Horse-Sho- e Machinery now in successful

orieration and are prepared to execute order for

rVttORSB and MTLli SHOES of any weight

and pattern, at a price but tilth) above Ihe price

of Horse shoe irnn.
The ualuy of the iron wed in these thert it

warranted in every respect. These shoes have
beea approved of, and art bow used by Ihe U. .

Goreioment, exclusively, a also by many of ihe

principal stage and omnibus companies end bone
shoers in Ihe country. These shoe ess be pur-

chased through ih prine'pal llardwar and Iran
Mores ia Ihe United Slates.

Orders tddreesed I Ih subscriber at Troy, N.
Y. will receive prompt etieutim.

WM. F. BLR DEN, Agent.
Oct.l?5fl-y- .

received, the latttt ttyl of (iu. ft
JCST ETS, Leghort tnd trw flat.

A1NSWOBTU It DIERPORFF.

n. 9. MOUJXT,

Fashionable Tailor,
OREGON CITY,

rilAKr.s p'eatnr In luforming Hit cill-- v

A. mis uf this eily and vicinity I lint lit hat 111
op ned TAILOIl HIIOI between tbejul
Lily lluok aiore end Oregon House, where he In-

tends lo carry on tailoring in all its brsuches and
in Iht lulest tud moat fashionable styles.

lit kecpt consuiutly on hand CLOTHIMO ot
an kinds, blue, black, aud brown I alau eaa meres
aud vesting, which ht will manufacture cheap fur
ah.
tr Parltcultr attention paid to cutting gar.

menu.
Givt h:m t call before going elsewhere. 44y

Greatest Inducements
EVER OFFERED IN OREGON!

Bannenbaam tkjacob
WOULD inhtrin the citizens of this eily tnd

that they ore telling ofl thtir wiu-le- r
slock at
RKDVCCD RATEil

to make room for t large slock of spring goods.
Wt have on hand French merinos, plain ex. fig'rd
Ktiflish merinos, all wool and hlf wool delaines
plaids, mohairs, silks, latest style uf winltv dresses
and ladies' cluaks. uiubreiileries, collars, ribbons.
jewelry, iu:, etc. Also one of Hit largest stocks
ur gemlemeu't VLOLH IHQ, fine cluaks, eoaia,
pants, vests, fliunels, liuscys, wiuttr shawls, boot,
shoes, 4c

Ltdiet and gentlemen art politely Invited lo call
before Ihey purchase elsewhere, end we will tatw-f- y

them aud noin siake. Thankful for past fa-

vors, wt solid a full share uf palrouage in Ihe
future.

DANKENBAUM $ JACOB.
Oregon City, Feb. 5, li!)

JYcw Gold Mines !
IN OREGON CITY.

J. M o"oN E Y

HA3 just returned from California with
LARGE STOCK OF

Boots and Shoes,
which ht will sell

CHEAP FOR CASH, WHOLESALE
OR RETAIL.

Alto, a tmaU auortment of Shoemakerj finding:
He solicits the patronage of the people of this

city and the public in general. Being entirely de
voted to the boot and shoe business, he will keep
consttntly on hand t fine assortment of ladies and
gentlemen's wear, of ill aorta and sizes.

Ladies, give me a call bufure purchasing any-
where else.

Do not forget Ihe place two doors below Gib
son's Saloon, in Ihe new building.

Come one, coins all, both great and small, give
me a call, for I have tools and shout to fit vou all.

My motto is. Small profits and quick returns.
1 also keep Miller's aud Mason's Blsciino fur

aale. Jan. 3D, 1859.

PIONEER

Trunk Factory.
J. W. CULLEN & CO.,

Yamhill ttreet, tetueen Firtt and Front ttreeti,
PORTLAND. OREGON,

WHOLESALE Retail Manufacturer and
Dealers in all kind of

Trunks, Valises, Harness, Sad-i- t
ts 11 It....' -

nies, unuies, luariingais,
California and Oregon

Saddle-Tree- s,

Block & Hoop Stirrups, Whips,
bpurs, liitts,

and every description of Saddlery wart, Trunks,
Saddles, or Harness,

MADE TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.

All order pertaining to oar business will receive
prompt attention.

0-- Coindgunientt received on Iho most liberal

terms.
Country merchants wishing to lay In a slock of

TUD N KS, would da well lo give us a call, at we
will try to tupply Ihem oueaper man they can
procure them elrtwliere. jan3jtn9

I. Li rueasT. i. acox.

LA FOREsTife BACON,
General Dealers in Dry Goods,

LADIES' FANCY GOODS,
Grocery, Crockery, Glutowurc,

BOOTS, SHOES, fe.,
At the old otand of La Foreit French Store,

OREGON CITY.

NEWJP I R M:
JYcw Attraction!

I. u msr.sT. J. a). SACOX.

LAF0EEST & BACON
inform Iht cilixrna of Oregon City

WOULD that Ihey huvt entered into
copartnen-hlp- , nnd intend keeping general tupply
of everything iu Hit

Dry" Goods.
Grocery, Crockery, and

iancyline,
and will be happy tn sec their oid friends etll npnn
Ihem. tnd will promise tt til timet to etll them
goods it cheap ut tny othtr house in town, our
motto being

Small Profits and Quick Returns.

Wt would also tay lo Iht
MJJWkjmm.imm2-mm.mm- 9

(Iht bone end sinew of the lend,) We intend keep,
ing everything yon mV require in Ihe Grocery,
Crockery, Clothing, Dry Good; Bootiand Shoe
line, etc., which we ofT.-- at such prices ts will be
satisfactory to yon. We also wish lo exchange
out good for yur produce, and wilt give yoa aa

much f it as Iht mtrkel tflbrds. Come end try
ut. Do not forget tho place, but look for the ligu
of La Foreet d Bacon, tud Uisn come in.

We wuuld tay to tht

Ladies (God Bless You!)
When yoa with a superior article of dress goods or

fancy articles, do not fail lo call upon La Fuaarr
dr. Bacon, where yo will always find Ibem, end
will receive their grateful thtukt fur your e.

Young Men,
( Future Hope of Oregon, )
here is Ihe place to supply youraelre With m epe-rio- r

article uf cluthing in which la

Get Married!
end, after yoa are married, to GET XOVR
OUTFIT FOR HOUSEKEEPING.

COME AND SEE US!
Come one end all, both ng and eld,
A ad aee if we the truth have totd J

Here Ih place to spend your cash,
A ad get good good instead of trash.

Oregon City, Jan. I,

IL Osgood's lndiCholagogue,ud Dr. Jones
D America Iholagof , t the

ORWOf CITT DKUO 8TORK.

. C. AIMJWORTII. WM. DIKRDOBFP.

AMSWOIITII dk DIERDOBFF,
WHOt.UAI.lt AMD RETAIL

DEALERS IN GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

Boot ut anon, and Crockery,
In tht ntw Kire-pro- Itrlck Main rrtttr

ORF.OON CITY, O.T.

AINSWORTHJDIERDORFF.
TXrU ARK NOW OPENING

TT IMTIII

Wew rire-Vro- Brick.
A LAIOK AND STOCK P

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Fttling perfectly tecurt against fire, wt will new

Offrr Greater Inducement! than ever

le lbs public. Wt trt constantly in receipt of

GOODS
selected with the greatest care (tt to priest and
quality), aud trt confident that uur facilities will

nablt us tt slier tnd cell goode

AT PORTLAND PRICES I

(freight! n), and would advise til those visiting
this city to purchase goods, lo examine our stock
and price before purchasing elsewhere.

We hnvt, and trt just receiving, an invoict tf

consisting in part nf the following article Cnche.
eo, Pacific, lladley, Cunesleau, 8prsgue, Philip
Allen, rail Kivcr, Msrnmau, rlrirgo,nd numer
ous other choice PRINTS, all late ttylee i Eng-
lish i: Krench merinos, Lyonest cloth, mohair and
other Urbaie brate, wool, dr. muslin de laities,
black, blue, purple, & pink merinos, fanoy plaids,
jaconet, book, twiss, ft mull muslin, ladies emb.
sets, collars, lullus a. skirl, dress at bonnet trim- -

miiigs,l r reuch . domestic ginglwm, rrench
lawns from VJi lo 25c, blue, mixed, & grey sati-

net, wool 4 rotlou jeans, coltontde, bleached and
brown sheeting from 3-- 4 to 10-- 4 wide, brown and
bleached drills, denims, hickory shirting; Silesia,
marine, browu, and Irish lineu, nankeen, diaper,
and crash, large lot of liueu aud thread lact
tnd edging, hosiery, &o.

MEN'S A BOYS1 CLOTHING :
Blue, black, and brown cloth costs ; 10 dot blk

cloth rest, S dot white and buff Marseille do.,
velvet aud atiu do.; 30 dot satinet pants, dueaktu
and fancy cassimera do, 30 dot merino and cotton
undershirts, grey, blue, At black cloth over costs,
with a gcuerul assortment of geutt' furnishing

OUUia o shoes. Mens, boys, tnd
youths' boots; ladies', misses', aud children's mo-

rocco, goat, kid, and oalf Congress boots, with &
without heelt; lad ire' kid slippers.

IB (9 IS 2 EES j
Rit tnd Java coflee, black tnd green let, N. O.,
Chins, Balavit Island, Cal. refined, and crushed
sugar, E. Boston, Cat., sugar-hom- i. golden ayr- -

up: salt, 3 to vol) lb sks; iuu Kg uatis, ustnsttc;
Hills pale, chemical, t biigdsh soap, soap pow
ders, powder, shot, fc lead; yeast powder, salera-tu- s,

cream tartar, smoking t chewing tobacco,
green corn, peal, tomatoes, tO'tite aud tlarAorr-ri- ,

in 3 lb tius; rp'ce, pepper, and cassia, pearl
biirlsy, macnareni, reriu.cellt, com ainrch, alm-

onds, walnuts, llnuil nuit, raisins, Chili peaches,
dried fruil; mackerel, in qr a hlf bblt; nrdine.

A liue assurtineul of
CROCKERY i TABLE CUTLERY i

SO eisles assorted ware,
40 dot sttel picks,
20 ' Dutch A Hdlt hoes.

Whit Lead, OH, and Window Gluts;
with a variety of other articles Usually kept.

IT Wt will pay cash for wheal, Hour, bacen,
butler, eggt, tud almost everything tht farmer
hut lo sell.

Oregou Cily, April 16, 1858.

NEW FIRM, fe
Jmac Goods !

F. CHARTlitX dk mVKIftXEY
pleaure In informing Iht residents ofTAKE OREGON CITY

tnd tht public generally that Ihey hare formed t
iu the

.K3mL-Ws- i

42 n n? n. a !i a a aa r,
AND FAMILY GROCERY

BUSINESS.
At the old eiandf F. Charman,

where they will keep on hand everything in their
line of business, and uf the very beat quality. No
pains will be spared it give entire satisfaction to
all who may leel db.dt give them a call.

From l"i residence in this place and experi-
ence in this business, they feel qualified lo say
that they can and will give satisfaction lo all who
may are fit to putmnlie them with (he r orders.

N. II All orders will be filled with is much
promptness aud fairues It personal presence will

securt.

PARTIES FURNISHED
with trtrylhiug in our line on the shortest notice.

WEDDING CARES
MADE TO ORDER.

Oregon Cily Den. IS, 18.18.

To All Who Desire to Get Kich,
OA

TO LIVE COMFORTABLY!

THE undersigned, desiring tn Irive the world

t better eondiliuu Ihsn he fonnd It, Is hap-

py lo have it in hit power to offer in opportunity
lo quite a large number of his felluw-cilitc- ou
Ihe western coast not only to make a fortune but
to list comforttbly and least tht same blessing
for his children tud grandchildren. To this eud,
I lifer fur tile, it reduced prices, it tin

VA1,IT C&OVE MiRSERY,
n the roadfrom Salem to Oregon City, 1G mirs

from the former and tl from the latter,
m large tut f Iwe year old

FRUIT TREES
of thrifty froth, Warranted to b III rariely I
ell Ihem for ; end should any one purchase, and

his Irses when Ihey com into bearing not produce
Ihe fruil Ihey are sold for, I will reluud him his
money and he may keep the trees.

1 have all Hi best varieties thnl have ever been
tiered fur sale ia Oregon ; so that you may bare

fruit the next year after purchasing, and miy .con-

tinue to bsv fruit titer thit ripeniag " every
month in the year."

Order accompanied with the cash addressed to
me tt Buleville, will be punctually attended to,

ud trees shipped lo tny point from Curvillil to
Astoria.

Tht msjorlty ef my tress in winter ririeliet,
mong which it in abundance ef HAite Winter

F tor main, El. Spittenourg, Y. 0 O. Nrtetown
Pippin, Golden and Rom. Rueoet, Smith'l Ci-

der, and Wineiap, M. II-- Pippin, Baldwin, 4fC.

SKILL JOHNSON.
Octobers. WA. S.'.rn.l

DR. D. D. STEPHENSON,

eOaaTaaTt
Hal Removed next door to Holland oi Day

TKlTrT glTIACTKD B Kf.XTICITT.

Ht rinett
17BENCII confectioneries, suck a gum drops,

J; r reads os, motto, cobdisa cakpt, aimouds
rack candy, Vc, it
I.IS. CHARMAV 4 McKIWNEVH.

aeesenred fruits, braodied fruits, etc, at
JAM, CHARMAN f MoKINJfET'S.

EMPIRE
Wholesale and Retail

STORE!

ARE yon going lo Oregon Cily lo buy Goods'
so, you would probably like to know where

you can buy the mast aud best for Ihe Issst mo.
,ney. That place it

BROWN & WOLF'S
establishment, opposite Qileon'l Saloon, and no
mitlike. We hart just received a heavy

Sen Francisco, which, having bought
low, we art abts to sell in such a wny Ihtt our
prices thsll spoak fur thrmsrlres, without much
puffing. Wt htvt

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING,
of tvory detcripliun, such it sick fc frock eoats,
raglaus, tulmns, jackets, vests, panti, cravats,
Hut ehirtt, rullars, drawers, under shirts, sashes,
tvtrhaula, and all kinds of

Also, all kinds of

S&T-OOOS- I,

Frsnch, Entflih, American, a furniture calicos,
of all colore, ill wool aud hlf wool deIrilighanie

b'nglish, A American inerinne,
alpatna, t.lk worsted, ill colors, ill wool and hlf
wuul plaidt, silk tnd woollen shawls, single or dou-

ble, caaliineies, Perry 'i style of dress goods, vel-

vets, li use vs. janes, brown A bleached sheeting,
oil cloths, Irish hneni, tilkt, cambrics, silk A velvet
boii'iale, sotrtt, sleeves, chemisettes, edging, rib-

bons, hdkfs, gloves, hosiery, needles, pins, hock,
tyet, perfumery, hnir oil, jewelry, bracelets, boots,
shoes, rubbers, hats, cnp, accordeons, cignra, to
bacco, pipe, tud about 3iS other article too nu-

merous and too cheap to pay for advertising.
Now the fuel hi, us we are permanently luetic J,

wt art desirous of doing business on such terms
that we shall not bo compelled to tell off at coin,'
but we inirnd, by quick sales and small profits, to
live and let live. Lad es aud gentlemen are al-

ways welcome, and will be promptly wuitcd an.

ntnember. Remember,
that our store it opposite Citron's Saloon. Tis
n trouble tu show uur goods, tnd wt can heat
Portland all tht time in prices. If you doubt it,
etll tnd satisfy yourselves that there is uu hum-
bugging iu the matter.

UHUVYill . nuLt.
Oregon City, Oct. 0, ltvJ. SCmS

Farmington SUorc !

THE aiibscriber would respectfully inform tlis
generally that he has o;ened a

NEW STORE AT FAttUlNOTOX,
On the Tualatin River,

where lit intends carrying on the

General Merchaudise Biltliict.
Hi will keep ilwayt on baud a good asaurtmeutof

W . TJ sxX IWt
GROCERIES, MEDICINES,

Crockery, Hardware, Clothing, BnoU and
Shot, Coiifccl onery, Ltgart,

Stationery, ice.

Hit abort will always ht ollered at tht
LOWEST PRICES

For Cash or Country Produce.

IT Please etll and aee for yourselves, nud savt
your expenses iu going to Portland lo buy goods.

Motto1 Small profiti and ouick relnrni.'
TIIOS. BAILEY.

Farmington, July 24, 19jtt.

Uood lVlit'Ht Waiilftl,
I7OM

which the highest market prict will be

in otsk or Irude, nt the

July 21. FAUMINGTOX STORE.

"27. aiiiTjPeaaOT3isO
tOKTLAlf9, O.T.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
DEALER IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, INSTRUMENTS,

Truttct,
Supporter,

Shoitlder Brare,
Window Glass,

Glassware, in oil.
Paint, ground, colored, dry,

Oil,
N'ealsoot Oil,

Tanner' Oil,
fcstrrm Oil,

Lard Oil,
Machine Oil,

Bronte, Vermillion, French, Chine, and
Gold Lenf, American,

Artiil Material,
Bruthet, a larije variety,

Furniture Varnish,
JapuH Varnish,

Coach Varnish,
Perfumery,

Burning Fluid,
Polar OH,

Cumphene,
Alcohol,

Turpentine,

With a full aenrtment of

Graefcnbcrg Medicines;
In l word, I am now receiving a largs assortment
ef tht above, with a thousand other articles too

numerous to mention (purchtsrd last winter in
New Yurk very low for cash), in addition to my
former ito:k, comprising ont of the

LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE
ASSORTMENTS

ON THIS COAST!.'

W. WEATIIERFORD returns thanks for the
liberal patronage hitherto received, tnd resiect-fullyask-

continuance of the same, ns he will sell

AT HAM sVCISt.O flUt.l'.ti!
Dealer and consumer will find it to their advan-

tage to call, at tht goods must be sold to make
room for more soon lo irrive. mv42. 'M.

CROWLLS
Ctneemae Ettraet tf HartaparlUa, Y w

Dirk, aa ledldc tf Pelasta t

Inviluablt remedy fur impurities tf the
AN scrolula, king's evil, erysipelas, tnlt
rhenm, ewlivenees, jundic,dysp.psia, syphililie

symptoms, twelliug f the glands, fever tun l,
paina in the boots, rhenmstiain, pimple on the
ftct, neuralgia, and all chrome aud lung standing
disesse.

This article, it its strongest and most perfect
form, contains all Ihe active And

medical properiies of Saieaparillo, Yrlloui Dork,
and Iodide of I'alaita, a combination nnequaled
in it ourativ and strengthening ehYcts. Thou-

sands ef certificsles could be furuiahed of it pow-

erful s ss sa eicelleut mediciue.

Fur tul by Ur. CROW KM dr. CO., Drug-

gists, 131 Commercial tt, San Framciico, ard by.

W. W BATH EH FORK, Portland. mvIJ

Xfotlce
hereby girea that I have sold all my Interest

18ia Ihe Oregon City Book Store lo J. A. Post
aud 8.8. While, who will conduct the business

hsresfUr an their owa aecouut tnd responsibility.
JOHN V. POST.

Oregon City, Jsq. I, 1HS9.

fK)Z. Oysters.10 CHARMAN a WARNER,


